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©THE GYF}O  CLUJB  OF' EDMONTON

-EDMONTON -ALBEnTA

(38)                       ,                        12   October   '1'99`3

At  our   last  meeting   on   October   5th,   Marty   Larson   ih=troduced   our   guest   speaker.   Mr.   Laurie
Scott,   who  was   born   and'raised   ln   Saskatchewan..  He  attended   the  Unlverslty   of  Alberta  where
he   graduated  with   a   degree   in  .Commerce.   `After   being   ln   the   construction   business   for   some
timre',    in   1983   he   j.olned   the   Canada   Mortgage   6   Housing   CorDoration.   He   is   n.ow   the   senior
marketinci   An.alyst   with   that   Co+rporation.

Mr.   Scott   gave   a   very   intere.sting   det.ailed   talk,   -with.  ;Hde   presentation   showing   s`tatistical•.  data..   His    in   depth   information   covered   the  overalL  economic   situation,   the   employment   and

labor  force,   current  mortgage  G   interest   rates,   present  marketing   trends   and   forecas.t   for
1993/94.      The   app[eciatTon   of   our  menber5hip   for   h.is   visit  was   expres:ed.by   Mel   Snihurowych.

_JL_=  _    _c-.I-                             =:.  ~-_<=  ~`-_       <> --T=-i    ==r-          r==-=  --=L==±= _r=T=.      ==-I-t  -=`  --._===-`--=   ~-     -~

Birthdays   -best  wishes  were   extended   to   Roger   (Triple   5)   Russell   for   his.birthday   on.     11_    L_,  ____Jll    A-\,    D-^,r
born   under   th.   sign   of   Libra.   woe   hope   you   had   a   ''well..  balanced"   day   R.ogerOctober   5th

Health   6  Welfare     -a   NIL   report   this   last.  meeting.   We   can   assume   that   "   no   news   is   good
news-"    in

Gyro   P

this   instance.,

1aciue   8   Cairn   at   Fort Edmonton   Park  -Presldent  John   Stroppa   gave  a   vote  of   thanks
Ursulak.for   thelr  work`  in   arranging   thisI  1 v I e   a-A 11 anto   Dick   09\,I ,     I,\,I ,..,,. +,  ,      ^--.        _      __            _  _       _

special   Gyro   project,   which  wHrcommemorate.our   former   Gyro   playgrounds.
our   club.

I,I-CJ 11,     \ ,,,,,.,,      _  .  _  .  _      _  _  .  ..I  '   _

was   the  widow  of   Cyril   Cormick,   a   long   time  meinber   of   our   Gyro   club   and   ourt      I,1,__  _  ._       __I

on   behalf  `of

Obituary-the   death   of   Mrs.   Elsie   Cormick  occurred   on   25   September.1993    in   Edmonton._I    _  ._     _I     _ ....    A ,,--- 1,,113rl.,

Mrs.    Cormick   Was    the   Widow   ot.    l;yrl  I    l,ormicK,    a     iuiig    iiilit=   iiit=Hiut=i     v,    vu.     u,..    _._~    _.._    __..
President   in   1947.      Our   deepest   sympathy   is   extended   to   her   children,   grandchHdren   and
great   grandchildren.      Also   to   her   daughter   in   Ta.w   Ruth,   whose   late   husband   Bruce   Cormick.
was   a   charter  member  of   the   Crossroads   Gyro   Club.

_Octobe.r   16th-_tbj±£.algLar.y`_GyLr_oJhbJ.nslalhtlenrdJL±i±S±=P±:C=9±±a=±±r±iy¥Si
i'.=n:.Ouc`=T;-J;`=;:J-uFTa#yi:tTT6ira|=iTii=ETITt--7-.5frp.in-.-Toast-e-ffehava_      ,,      I       __,   _     ,  ,_1'-__-       A  1       a      12-+at   the   Black foot    I-nn,    Ca.Igary.       Happy   nour   at.   o.uu   c]Iiu   uiiiiici     ai    ,.vv   ,,.„..     ._    ____   .._    .._.

4   couples   who   plan   on   attending:-Marty   8   Shirley   Larson:   Barry   a   Val.erie  Walker:   Al   6   Bette_   ,  -_       -._

Mcclure   and   Go'rd   G    Ivy   Rennic.-We   hope   some   more  will    I.oin   us.
'       _  _  _r    _    _

Inter-club     visitations   :   Hke  our  conventions,   afford   us   the  opportunity  of  ge[tlng  better
acqualnted  with   our   Gyro   family-of   f.riends.   When   possible,   put   inter-club   visits.~on   your
list   of   Gyro   Priorities.

Founders   Night   -Quad   Clubs   -will   meet   on   Monday   evening   18th   of   October   1993   .at   the•  .,     ^  _______I_    A .,,. A    rl,,L    -c    h^
6.30   and   dinner   at   7.30   p.in.,   with   r.rossroads   Oyro   Club   as   hosts.`__      ,  -I  _Happy   hour   at   b.30   and   cUnner   at    /.ju   p.iii.,   w.LH   ..iu..t.uqu.   u,.v   v._~   __   .._____

to  a   good   attendance   from  all   four   Gyro   clu'bs   in   this   area   and   remember   lt's    ,

the   Calga`ry   Gyro   Cldb.   Locatlon,   at   the  Voyager   Inn

Regency   Hotel
We   look   forward
a   good   night   to   bring   guests.

•Curlarama-Mike  Matei   our   club   curling   chief,   reminded.  us   that   the   dates   for.,

-.,,, _-__  ___  _      ,  __

5/6/7!!1993 . Hos ts ,
District   8

arama   are   Nov.tnc    lu[   ici!alila    -.t=    i`uy.     ,,u,   ,-` .,,,,.. ____,      _,,_      ,_

Ban ff.   Alberta.   Price:   Curlers   $130.00:   non-curl=rs'S160.00,   rates   are   based   on   double
=.    occuDancy.   Prizes:.all   clubs   represented   are  assessed   $50.00'

This   has   long   been   a   great  week  of   curling   and   r]yro   feHowship.   You   can't.  beat   the   pr.ice,
which   includes   accomodation,   curling,   Friday   night   hospitality,   Saturday   night   dinner   and

the  curl

entert-ai nment„   and  -t-`.^,.o-b~r-eakfa`S+ST -~                       -~       --.i.-==_-i,~_,..~-A :-T`+en[ert-a-I nil:c[i I-,    c:Iiu  -|-`.-,. u~L-i-cai` i a.`.--...
mke  M     has   the   following   names   of   those  who   are   going;   Allan   Ursulak;   Allan   Dou'glas;   I;
Ed   Edlund;   Dave   Burnett:   Jack   Ellis;   John   Ross;   AI   Mcclure:   Cord   Rennl.e   a   Mike  .Matei.
Anvnn .... 15e   interested    in   cioing   please   call   Mike   NOW   at   458-9211.



Lethbrid.ge Club    lnstal.1ation   -on   13   November   1993.   More   about   this    in   the   next    .log

Club   Roster   -We   understand   that   Russ   Shepherd   is-worki
lf   anyone   has`  any`   changes   they  would   like

ng   hard   compiling   a   new   roster   for.

to   have  made   (e.g.)change  of   address:.ph6ne,   etc,.)    please   call   Ru.ss   at   434T1044.             I.
our   club.   which   is   in   th.e  draft   form  at   present

Race   N.i`ght   at   Northlands   on   22   Sept  was   reported   a   sucr.ess,,-with   51   Gyros   a   Gyrettes   from
our   club,   plus   6   guests.,   and   ttyo   St.   Albert.Gyros,   Vayne.Knight   g   Jim   Ross.      Ve   tried   t6
f ind   out  who  made   the  money,   bijt   drew  a     blank,   so  we   can   only   as..st!me   i.hat   ev..ryone  was   a
winner,

a
+`

Mcclure  was   busy   at   our   last   meeting   distributing   hockey..pool   ®<.
the  work  of   running   the   pool,   ably   a*Ssistea   by

Annual    Hockey   Pool    -A]
tickets.   AI   a   Bette  Mcclure   have   taken   over
Ron   Ewohiak  who,  takes   care  of   the   f inancial   end   of  `th6  operation.   At   the   close  of  our   1`ast
meeting  Al   handed  me   the   following   note   for  your  attention,   which   reads   as   follows:-
"HOCKEY   Pool."   -"there  are   lots   of   tickets   still   to   be   picked   ups   All   you   feHows  wrio   didn't

get  vour   tir.ket.s   at   our   last  in..eting;   and   all   you   chaps  who  were  not   at   thoat  meeting,   please
phone  AI   Mcclure   at   451-6355   and   let   him   know   how  many   tickets   you  want.   He'11   even   deliver!!

Mail   Call   -President   John   Stroppa`  read.  a   letter   ffi€  had   received   from   Stan   Smith;   expressing
fiiilfiEfiEls   for   the  article  which  was   recently  publ'fs.bed   in   the  Gyr.oscope,   about  his   65th
anniversary   celebration   in   Gyro.   Thank     you   for  your   kind   remarks   Stan,   they.were  most
appreciated.   However   it  was   your  many   years   in   Gyro   that  made   it   possible   for   your  many
friend.s   to   arrange   and   participate   i.n   your   special    celebration.   WE   THANK  YOU!!.

Appointment   -we   have  been   advised   that.Gyro   lvan   lvankoviGh;   Associate  Professor   in   Bus.iness
Law  at   the  University  of  Alberta;   has   been   a ppointed   to   the   Board.of   Directors   of   CARITAS.

•-This   group   is   the   gov.erning   body   of   the`  Mi~sertco+`dia:   Grey   Nuns:   J€--Genera`1   Hosp-i-tats..`-

Our   congratulations   lvan   on   your   appointment.   No  doubt  your   participation  will   be  valued
and   appreciated.   Pro   bono   publico.

Honors   -As   friends   of   Gyro   L.E.(   Mort   )   Morter   and   his   lady   Jean;   our   Gyro   club   is   very
Ei=ed   to  extend   our   congratulations   to  them,   on   having   the  AI   Shamal   Temple   name  their
fall   Shrine   ceremonial,   ''The   L.E.(Mort)   Morter"   ln   his   honor.   This   will   take   place   at   the
Jaspe.r   Park   Lodge,    in   Jasper  Alberta.
Tis   a  founding   member   of  AI   Shamal   Tenple,   Mort   became   the   provisional   Treasurer   in   1985,
and   .from   ]987   to   1992,   served   as   Temple   Recorder.   Since  January   1993   he  has   held   the
Honorary  Tlt]e  of   Recorder   Emeritus,   and   continucis   to  work   in   that   capacity.
Mort.will   be  presented  with  a  special   certificate  of   recognition,   by   the   first   Potentate  of
AI    Shamal   Temple    lHdstrious   Sir,   John   Pedden.   and   his.   Divan.

Lloyd   E.    (Mort)   Morter  was   born   and   r;aised   in   Lacombe,   A]berta,where   he   g   Jean   were   high
school   sweet.hearts.   Jean   is   a  graduate  nurse.   They  have  four   sons   and  are  proud  grandparents
Mort   scharted  working   for   the   Royal   Bank   in   1928   in   Lacombe   and   remained  wlth   the   Royal   for
37  years;    retiring   as   Manager   ln   Edmonton   some   ten   years   ago.
He   became   a   member   of   the   Gyro   Club   of   Edmonton   in   1972,   was   President   ln   1985.   He   has
served   Gyro  well   over   the  years   8   remains   an   active  member,    in  addition   to  his   other  .
commi`t+.ments.   Th i s  `specj.`a+  r_eco.gni ti.`Qnj`o.r_.#.out J s_3  most   d+eservi ng   o_ne. A1.I.  y8±±=r   G¥rLi
friends   are  happy   for   the  Morters.

A  Reminder   -about   the   invitation  we     received     from   the  Crossroads   Gyrettes   tof attend`  their
mixed   Whist   Night at   +he  Masonic   Hall   on   Frida"   29   0ct-bet.   So   far`¢  we   have  oi`ly   heard   from
three   couples  who   plan   on   going.   How  about   j.oining  with   them?   Please  give   retread   a   call   at
488-2856.



He  Who   laughs,   las|sLL`_-A...minlstcr   parked   his   car   in   a   non-parking   zone   in   a   large   city   and•         .      I     ..   .  _    L1_-i-.    I--1-tr ---- r`A
Eii=fJif5iii€j-in.:s.;.;;.;i:.hT;'viiidshleTd.   "   I   have  €lrcled   this  block  ten  times  and   I

have  an  appointment   ta  keep,.forgive  us   our   trespasses".
When   he   returned   to  his   car   he  found   this   reply   attached   to  his   note,   along  wi.th   a   ticket.
`'I've   circled   this   block   for   10   years.    If   I   don't   glve  you   a   ticket   I   wHllose  my   j.ob.

Lead   us   not   into   temptation".

(Bert. Borer)

attached

op   -Most.of   us   know  how   to   say   nothing,   but   few  of   us   know  whcm.    (Dave  Webber) .VoxP

Whenever  you   look   for   gc)od   things   in   ot-hers,   you   discover  .the  be.st      in  yourself .

0 f_ a u _tb£LthjLD.g_s~t_o|¢Le_aLrj Our   ex ression   is   the  most   Important.    (Pat   Rasko)

There's   a   surefire  way   to   double  your  money.   Fold   lt   ln

To  handle  yourself   use  your  head,   to  handle  others   use

Friendship   is
Elj6FiiFT

like  a   bank  account.   You   can`t cant

OUR    NEXT    MEETING

your  heart'.(John   Halfor69

half  and   put   it   ln  your

inue   to   draw  on   it  without  makl

This    is   being   arranged   by   Program  Team   No.I,   with   Captain   Barry  Walker,
Garr.y-Dim..nt.   Our   luncheon   meeting   wHl    be   held   at   the   new   Grant   MCEwen--.-      I_   1 a   ^^   _ -----

Avenue,   Edmonton.   \./e  will   meet    in   Room   8312   at   12.00   noon   ann
will    be   given   a   tour   of   the   premises.                                                  ,^,.   A_.i",lL:/

\+

ro v ,R4  ll

p-dek-eEd
ban   Paterson)

HE!|iEHE

AI   Mcclure   and
Co 11 ege~cO-104

fol lpw

There   is   a   surface  parking   area  west   of   the  college  on   T04  Aven
\  11   \      +.,`-a  `   `_"     _      --_-        _  .        ___          ,

inn1

`-,  _      .  _     _     _ --'   --_  _  _      ,

parking   there   is   $2.00   for   the  day.   There   is   also   underground
©   on   the   north   side  of   the  coHege  on   105  avenue  between   107  a

street,   f6r  Sl.00   per  hour.
This   shoul'd   be  an   intcresting   change  of   venue,so.jl'dt'i':3
you   there  with   a   guest.

rfi,,if!/
'`i

ret read .


